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Conducting Focus Groups in 
a Virtual Environment:  
A Review of Best Practices 
in Methodology
What are focus groups?
Comparisons
of Best Practices for 
In-Person and Virtual 
Face-to-Face Focus Groups
Logistics In-Person Virtual
Recruitment Theoretical samplingPurposeful sampling
Recruit more participants 





Secure link sent prior 




10 if the topic is not too 
sensitive
4 to 6
Length 90 minutes to 2 hours 60 to 90 minutes 









































Prior to the Session 
• Correspond in advance 
• Send a test link
• Neutral background
• Send the actual link an hour prior to the session.
• Sign in 10-15 earlier 
• Share any information necessary
• Pseudonyms
Beginning of the Session
• Obtain informed consent 
• Set ground rules
• Notepad or Paper 
• Mute microphone
• Use the “raise-hand” feature
• Addressing a situation which contravenes ethical 
procedures
During the Session
• Use the polling feature 
• Be knowledgeable about collaboration tools
• Off-line topics
• Video/Camera use 
• Use an independent audio recorder
After the Session
• Access to secure online discussion board






•Headset with a 
microphone
Video-Conferencing Tools
Facilitator – Role and Best Practices




   
Facilitation Techniques and Strategies
The Echo
Reflective Listening
Diverting Back to the Topic
Challenges of Conducting 
Virtual Face-to-Face Focus Groups
• Online Conference Fatigue
• Virtual face-to-face focus groups do not completely 
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